AFFIDAVIT
I, Karrie Crownover, Treasurer, CID, in and for the County of Burnet,
State of Texas, do present the foregoing Monthly Report to be a
true and correct statement, to the best of my knowledge, of all
accounts under the control of the Burnet County Treasurer
for September, 2020_. Any reconciling items not available to me at time of
commissioners court meeting will be noted on the n·ext month's report.

~(Jl~

Karrie Crownover, Treasurer
Beginning Cash
and Investments Balance
Cash Receipts

$19,654,890.72

Allocated Int Earned
Interest Earned

$7,873.311 Combined Int
$4,766.21
$12,639.52
-$3,128,345.86

$1,469,101.37

Cash Disbursements
Month Ending Cash
and Investments Balance

$18,000,412.44

Previous Year Balances:
$16;285,856.69
$4,835;805.82
'$6,539.75
$12,536.84
-$4,758;864.74

$16,375,334.61

For County purposes all contributions are hereby accepted LGC {81.302}
September 2020 contributions received:
Reserve Donations to VetRides $5,287.00
Commissioners' Court having reviewed the Treasurer's Report as presented,
having taken reasonable steps to ensure its accuracy, and based upon
presentations of the Treasurer's Office, approve the report, subject to the
independent auditor's review and request that it be filed with the official minutes of this meeting. {LGC 114.026{c))
On this 13th day of October, 2020. ·
complies with statutes as referenced. {LGC 114.026(d}}

ATTEST:

il-L~ ~ko.r h
Janet Parker, County Clerk

v-~~

*NOTE: Fo.r a complete copy of the monthly
report contact the Burnet County Treasurer's
office at 512-756-5497

,.

TOTAL CASH AND INVESTMENTS SEPTEMBER 2020
Beo Balance

Fund
FSBCT

adiusted orev mo

Disbursements

Receipts

Interest

End Balance

$4,388,893.13
$5,292.24
$10,502.00
$4,000.00
$4.00
$9,049,303.13

-$3,108,137.28
-$6.432.97
-$7,753.00
-$4,275.00
$0.00
-$4,390,640. 74

$1.,187.79
$5.74
$118.57
$0.00
$0.18
$6,679.78

$1,297,372.91
$305.74
$96,610.41
$596,088.00
$150.88
$5,918,340.09

$13.457,994.50

-$7,517,238.99

$7,873.31

$7,908,868.03

$3,093,273.66

$0.00

-$2,000,000.00

$1,917.96

$1,095,191.62

$250,500.04
$250.432. 78
$3,594,206.48

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$0.00
-$2,000,000.00

$336.33
$336.33
$2,590.62

$250,836.37
$250, 769.11
$1,596,797.10

GENERAL
PRESERVATION
RECORDS ARCHIVES
ROAD & BRIDGE
HOTEL/MOTEL
DEBT SERVICE

$0.00
$967.16
$59,962.64
$1.748.43
$655.61
$793.20

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$0.00
$7.29
$0.30
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$967.16
$59,969.93
$1,748.73
$655.61
$793.20

TOTAL TEXPOOL

$64127.04

$0.00

$0.00

$7.59

$64,134.63

$61191.81
$6 353.01
$405 234.39
$3,017,281.67
$3.490 060.88

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$0.00
-$100,000.00
-$3,000,000.00
-$3, 100,000.00

$12.91
$1.38
$70.35
$183.78
$268.42

$61,204.72
$6,354.39
$305,304.74
$17.465.45
$390,329.30

$5,505 284.41
$8 625.82
$5,024,592.32
$10,538,502.55

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

-$500,000.00
$0.00
-$2,000,000.00
-$2,500,000.00

$1,055.10
$1.78
$723.95
$1,780.83

$5,006,339.51
$8,627.60
$3,025,316.27
$8,040,283.38

$4,647.46 $10,091,544.41

5 APCA
11 CATIY CHCK COLLEC
DA-SZ
BOND
SEARCH
05-103-100 GEN POOLED CASH
FUNDS DETAIL EXHIBIT 'A'
TOTAL CASH
Monev Mrkt
GENERAL INVESTMENT
FSBCT
C.D. Investments
Bank ofW1 CD-Gen Pooled Cash
Washinqto CD-Gen Pooled Cash

$16,617.06
$1.446.47
$93,742.84
$596,363.00
$146.70
$1,259,677. 70
$1,967,993.77

$0.00

TEXPOOL

LOGIC
RECORDS ARCHIVES
ROAD & BRIDGE
TN2016
GENERAL
TOTAL LOGIC
TX CLASS TN2020
ROAD & BRIDGE
GENERAL
TOTAL TXCLASS
TOTAL INVESTMENTS
TOTAL CASH
LESS FUND TRANSFERS
LESSINVESTTRANSFERS
INVESTMENTS
TOTAL CASH & INVESTMENTS

% Rate for Month

$17,686 896.95

$0.00

$0.00

-$7,600,000.00

$1,967,993.77

$0.00

$17,686,896.95
$19,654,890.72

$0.00
$0.00

$13,457,994.50
-$4,388,893.13
-$7,600,000.00
$0.00
$1.469, 101.37

-$7,517,238.99
$4,388,893.13
$7,600,000.00
-$7,600,000.00
-$3, 128,345.86

6 Month T-Bill
0.11%

TexPool
0.15%
BXS-Investments
1.50%

Logic
0.26%

TX Class
0.25%

$118.75

$7,908,868.03

$4,647.46 $10,091,544.41
$4,766.21 $18,000.412.44
BXS
1.50%

EXHIBIT 'A'·· POOLED CASH
SEPTEMBER 2020
Fund

POOLED CASH ACCT

adiusted Prev mo

Beainina Balance

Current Activitv

05-103-100
GEN POOLED CASH
PCIVAPCA POOLED CASH
05-103-500
TOT AL CASH IN BANK POOLED CASH
100
110
120
140
150
160
170
180
190
200
210
221
222
223
230
270
290
291
292
293
294
300
310
320
330
340
501
504
505
510
514
600
700
719
720
850
880
881
990

GENERAL
CATIY CHCK COLLEC
DA SPECIAL
HMT
LAW LIBRARY
WESTERN CTY TWR
IHC
RESTRICTED
103-005
LIB
HISTORICAL COMM
COUNTY REC MGMT
CCLK RECORDS
DCLK RECORDS
TECHNOLOGY FNDS
IMHS
GRANTS

ROAD & BRIDGE
R&BPCT#1.
R&BPCT#2
R&BPCT#3
R&BPCT#4
FLOOD RECOVERY
CHS
JAIL COMM
BLOOD DRAW PRGM
LEOSE
DS
TN
CAP PRJCTS 2019

$5,918,340.09
$1,297,372.91
$7,215,713.00
-$121,570.99

$99,668.90
-$2,215.66
$61,836.33
$589.78
-$98,330.22
$19.53
$42,206.91
-$58,041.59
$56,262.59

-$59,297.84
$27,278.50
-$5,622.13
-$2,947.68
$512.90
$59,383.00

$267.67
$20,950.53

HRA
T&A
CASH BONDS/SUBD
PCA

FUNDS TOTAL

$20,950.53

TOTAL CLAIM ON CASH
I
DIFFERENCE

End Balance

-$5, 146,689.42
$2.426.09
$0.00
$492,592.50
$96, 164.74
$188,526.90
$0.00
$1,585,222.30
$44,732.80
$79,931.77
$128,461.64
$34,554.92
$384,586.68
$87,881.10
$91,496.71
-$1,173,558.12
-$148,552.90
$20,804.62
-$32,544.12
$1.441,301.25
$38,357.66
$1,441,301.25
$38,357.66
$6,561.79
$5,495.77
$16, 159.68
$107,559.40
$0.00
$126,421.01
$14,128.67
$0.00
$1,390,523.20
$29,935.67
$525,482.65
$0.00
$0.00
$128,667.95
$0.00
$691,251.69
$2,737,543.51

$5,946,467.69
$799,778.27
$1,918.98
-$507.11
$0.00
$0.00
-$19,388.96
$473,203.54
-$756.59
$95.408.15
-$13,195.10
$175,331.80
-$4,472.51
-$4,472.51
$72, 158.77 $1,657,381 .. 07
-$372.84
$44,359.96
-$61,784.11
$18,147.66
$128,632.00
$170.36
-$1,788.79
$32,766.13
-$16,836.36
$367. 750.32
-$207.81
$87,673.29
-$1,637.64
$89,859.07
-$83,386.83 -$1,256,944.95
$17,730.93
-$130,821.97
-$13,979.32
-$34,783.94
-$137.75
-$32,681.87
-$11,804.44
$100,769.68
-$212,334.24
-$84,998.43
$42,393.93 $1,483,695.18
-$129,913.06
-$91,555.40
-$58,709.84
-$52.148.05
-$62,093.30
-$56,597.53
-$55,031.75
-$38,872.07
-$4,123.46
$103,435.94
-$44,868.36
-$44,868.36
-$5,272.21
$121.148.80
-$975.00
$13,153.67
$0.00
$22,133.86
$12,935.72 $1,403,458.92
$57,263.88
$87, 199.55
$526,179.51
$696.86
$202,057.21
$213,095.20
-$4,664.06
-$4,664.06
$3,807.50
$132,475.45
$0.00
$0.00
$285,445.64
$976,697 .33
$5,939,418.24

$7,215,713.00

$7,215,713.00
$0.00

$678,207.28
$1,918.98
$0.00
$473,203.54
$95,408.15
$175,331.80
-$4,472.51
$1,757,049.97
$42,144.30
$79,983.99
$128,632.00
$33,355.91
$269,420.10
$87,673.29
$89,878.60
-$1,214,738.04
-$188,863.56
$42,283.27
-$32,681.87
$1,429,496.81
-$46,640. 77
$1,424,397.34
-$64,276.90
-$57,770.18
-$59,545.21
-$38,359.17
$162.818.94
-$44,868.36
$121,148.80
$13,421.34
$20,950.53
$1,403,458.92
$87.199.55
$526,179.51
-$4,664.06
$132,475.45
$0.00
$976,697.33
$8,495,855.07

